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whoso successild restwebes into natural
It iamb have covered his nallic with untirersal
;Vend, gyros lately induetettinObe riltice!Of
- ,-J"rincipal of the University ofEdinburgh, to-
-A/lob be bad been manitnenalypected. , 013.that occasion, he addtessiid,thelprotessorgi,
graduates, and matricellited--Ifitdents or the
ilnivoratty, as well as a large crowd of other
d~tefors in the Scottish metropolis. What

salclopon the indebtedness of mankind to
the Artitesndr,,Tetsnees, is so true that Wo take

I AileaauW, :101044 Speaking to
stadente; •„Sir. DAyin :Buswaran , .said

„4/pore-sic4clYn,Ofiel 41410)41: of study
15.461111.4M-,ati4iortti ,to, Cali ybur aitontron. '

:104,0)t ,been
"Made ;•tu mechanical useful ,Arts.
"hare-alreadr-begun to influence our social
condition, and Intuit :affect still more, :deeply .

'Oar "systems of- °lineation. Tbe..knowledge
w~ichused to'constitute a seholar;'and et
Sooo,fal. ii,iid'iittellectual II:Item:010miwill not

tinder the 'Wesent aseehdency Of

11.. 14.10.4 ;1-301,*• 'Now, gigantic i.nven-
'tyroMark ahnost every.pasaing.year-=the co-
lossal-tubular ,conveying Me monster
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Davto SttusteTztt, the eminent Scotch-

The Newc.,_ •
AniloosiatRemorse*."yell,' at' Washing-'

ingfontYestaidaY... the fourth ,'halletWentaken for
Speaker,bet it'resalteilteno`ebratkin."' Bhar

man Ilich'ed MI-votes of' po'pumbir, :replied to
• • •• •

It is-snit, generally believed, lisiCentneky; that,
the 'trimness eincipateirs letters rirceivq4. by
Benthorn gentlemen during the., few. weeks,
'iraOhcithern ioPindieg,plentand attempts it.running cif ele±es; get:O'by ggangs rietko
trade-M:4a thirryie;:rith aviper of profit. Thin'
la ttri,*ereleet:eileger)iel94°"taliit9t*4'
lliterelevrte**B • :• 4 -•-• • •f t •

Yestaiday morning, .the stentelsrit.Yeridnlbtlt,
when, breast Oiler East irlior,',lferyorkieemo
in oiritelen ?with Gie•llneriltononiertrie•fempleiat

' Montauk , Wang her down to within:.eight inches
of Gael water line. ....TIM-Ventlerlilit I's tartly in-.
Aired, hiving ten stannohoons brehen estertet trod,
a portion of beibriliraiks oarriedaway, , -„

•We regret, to,liars from the: Richmond(Hy.)
IffeaseNrer, thepairifel cause of the abieneeof.theBon. Green-Ailamsfrom hissat,The,Congress, :Th• , ,•

rg TheEort. Orili(idirile;eerelrl glint from
Gib; district to •,'Oenigress; Mimosa : rtgObliit
thislaioa on the:2Bth •Oritinso, onthe,
warto Washington; wee--provented'froin • doing ao
by an, alarming accident...From wildcats briber,
we ;mirn". that, on Rituaiy nighS,lttstokio hissaw offit.'ia.Rarbourvllie to get some papersirtrieh'
he desired to Ise, and, in_ groping is `-candle"
satliiittebels be•einerbbat andloliwPob,one of the
frentpode.nf •nehninwhiahhad been:broken. and.was sharp Pointed, • •Thefointpenotertedhis neck,
immediate: abotro -tho-, collarbone;and his
for a'cortraderirble tiche;'wai 'atiorly7diepsireil of.'lEminent phydolans from a distance wiiiiiminbai-
,ately sent for to aid those_ ot•Barbourvillorestoration. The last wormer erporeblin- some.
what better,but, far ferns, being out-efAs,,,Park 2 Benjamin,. was proceeding fri meet the
congregation which was waiting to hear his jadeite,
In West Troy on,..litenslareyealthri, be slipped span
the sidewalk and broke one of, his, The
accident,wasti,ereere and maintnione. It will, of

_ •course, compelLim
, to 'forego,. ris engagements for

TheWeahlngtou °Walled evening asp "The
Legiebituie of Owes, Saaisliluitlpollaild
to emanate' Oopple's seat-4,66ito liapOseezaent for
Wei in 't'ld'llallAollktf4lll1 entellty Itpre.
nr&Z 0~1;1iiiii01400,10100140i,-F14 in view
of tliefeat that hie -eaasellosi Pike;
wakpf:rangeof the* Plot:Ottyepletest."

train overlae arm: of the pea; the ,submarine
rablek,Carryttig the isalse of 'speeeh= beneath
.2,000 miles • of ocean; the monster ship,
irpighted• with' thensands. 'of lives; and the
itingo-;rlde• gent llirovring .itti fatal; but 1/12-
chr!st!in, Charge across miles-,Of earth or of
ocean.,, New arts, tee,niethi'and Ornamental;
#4vA Oran,Ili -luxuriantly around us.' Newswera ef,Nature have been evoked, and man
communicates.with:man across seas and con-
tinentaiwith more certainty and speed-than if
hb hislbeen endowedwith thevelocity of the
.rticehorse, orprovided:with the pillions -of the

ITiteteiier .70 are; in' sliort; art;and
'science surrennd'r They have ;given birth
• hi neWcanklucrative Proff?ssio;ns.. Whatev'er
We purposito :dothey help lie. In our houses
they greet.un with- light mat-heat. When we
travel we find them at every Stage on land, and
at evertharbor on Out, shores; They stand

beside our beard by daY;andbeside our conch
by night."l_our til-ongf4..theygive the-speed
oflightning, and to our timepieces thepunctu-
ality:#.ol4 sun ;„and, though theycannot pro-
vide us With the boastedleyer A:rebimedes
RI. move- the earth, .orindicate. the spot
upon which we:must 'stand could we do It,

~. _ „

i11°,14 11401404 . 14'9 94.00it.10et0147,314,
is now'.minted as,o9ruplete at Itwail it thetime-of
the Oietattlextetii:toWitiand,*„Wo ikaiht,he.
as ni,10,44 7.2. 1110:t 4 10-.49, 9f_ the;!sitipttoti,
There . are at Übe- presenttime on duty?moteigh„-,
teen' companies fpui Intermit eiseti*of theState,

.

and,the niliniiit•g•iiien' 290•Abii ••r06414-44riot
less,than nine hi ect:.;-4Arge:ri4iitereeniesitii;-; it
fa nii 909904:44 4. 94. 1'1.'0? e 0 the f9rali d."l. 4eseoutiOn wiltiin9944o49411-104.100•%ifikkete-, ItmlAter "?f,4llll.4sditinti
Berkeley, (Vi) Ailiericunijunkformerlji coeditor,
of the Cumberland died , et, litooseaila
on 4te?Sth instant,: iltooras accideitaily shotoa
the 2501 Niivember, byNovember, lixotheriliditor of the"'Handy ffrAi4;,_rind bis detiik'oratiOhlt ieaaltof.that
amide)* „ „Keti.4,:'s:pfemene, foiittiviptitte4itaiiiiiutOr
boricAlattitas, ald titr pressit,4ialior 9f the li4ll-iiiiiii(finui.YEUguireroayii, 1140,06-1it,440r.:t0thatpap*, dated at ,

„

"'A numberof country girls, .wholiad been to.
wedding, enteral the anis oar' hi vrhieh /40 sit-
tiug;liiinwurter;-Pa.;"and nisde my debts burn

eon menteruptiii the chivalry of
theBooth. &net remember that I was ever In:.
alined to iienr.my birth-014e.befors„but if one of
them 'hid asiedme at that paSSOular time where1.
was Vein, 'I 1 should haveattrovered
or bibmesotacor .lierhaps Oregon: Of *Wee; all
this-is hornless,' and' the stones.so- iturrent - are
wild-. exaggerations:.' At

. isconeA should laugh
at ;,them• as heartily as any one, ;Init_l do_not
likoito bear; them here,' and nothing. bet the,

'bee:of "taking inYfielf-rididuloini by getting into
potion•has preserved,he-ceveralitiniar front

' retorting 'a wittielsm 'by -Besides:
when T. sit down •and think over.It.oalmly, I,

fOijed tii„'oenfase that -• it is "'nothing more'thirdifair retaliation forthe tinkering threats in'
-whiskour people are' so-prode Andttige;, ?we
talkabent whipping- the North withas Emelt self-

-,aompliuteney. as, if bier whole pollination would pot
mote tbsuridiose f'or_e briakfast for-,trOnflitia of
a single Southern 'State,-and yet lolatiltrowi,kided_by setrentien'tibitii Moe and: tieviii -ar,eight freer

' pogrom!, lofted-a 'national- eropory _ln- a. thickly-
;populated, 'peribm .atAiliouthenStste,,aud was
onlyiikreil'hylhe aid cf. 'UnitedStatee marinesfrom Steels the errest eintronviotion

- oftine inetguilledioV band; we hive bid Southern
~liegfilitures and Governors going _through e'er'.giouloni.faroe oftendering nlil-to the, Governorof'•Viestidalto prevent a resent no ,sansmini,bellevee'to-bUpossible: guarcely Iday passes but we have,
' some startling dbrolisuse,,itild the telegraph lekept'biuurin soleardthglbelinaglnary movement of' the

seseuemon tiustmetand, andthe warlikeprepare-,
Smoot the guardians of *oleiconthe =pr. No,wonder wo are laughed at." -,, ,

A heart-rendingease of iitteniptilitaniebie toeli
place In 1,4 W TerkinIneittityTnight,,,A 'poor wo-men; whii hßdliebn,deeertadbyherhauband,svent- onboard of ii forryi•boatiaerompanied by /tot:only
'oldfd.`a licyOften years, and'Whei'abigithelewity
to Brooklyn Oillobk her 'Child-bier armii!aud'jumped Overboard:Tortunataly, they wererescuedfroM 441004 thnolynaststasee.,', When rescuedthe *aiming nearly tiShaiiiited, and on recover-ing lite stated'iliat *Sanerinioband hiusWaSeteaher she (Wit while' 44'bitiwelf end

ittlidd'get nowOreto
thVilitleY*lngon; Indeed,`and

any tongeitO beat' up-unifef,ttit Oa.
filet:ton, she took- the deopersti reiiidutlett Obe
attempted •te early tint,

,
of diatryyizigherself and

Two Northam private tutors, In the &taloa of
StunBrkidtoy, or Wintaitibtlytll. d.,

lave hero notified to otoloihoir itelioidedu the19th
kit; add= the liniploYfais 66.45iit€4." Tllttatotinoint, if it, b000Ole; geriirat, *II Iwo.bar', stfintiate • Oil!irdiuttion-ot iamb.

- - -• • -

they have put intb our hands tools of match-
-leas power, .by which we can 'MO the re-

nibtest 'worlds; and they have furnished ns
with' an intelleetual plummet by which'we
can: sound. the ; depths of the earth , and
cliuntihp. cycles,..oelts endurance. In his
hear presumption • and ignoranee, man,

tried-to.do more than this; but though he
was not Permitted to reach the heavens with'

tt cloud-de tower'of stone,-arid has tried.in
y in to navigate:the aerial ocean„ it :was given
blur to aseend Einpirean by chains bf.
thoughtWhich 4-lightning could, face and 'no
ceniet 'strike i.

MullhoUgh he . has .riot been
.alloviedJO, grasp with an -Arm offlesh the pro-
&chi ,of.otherworlds,,or tread upon the pave-
'idant.of gigaritieplanets; he has been enabled
toi weakwith - more than an eagle's eye, the
mighty creations in t4ti bosorn of apace—to

mulch intellectually over the mosaics of aide-
and to follow the adventurous

,rhiltimcln a chariotwhich can never be over-
trir4ed:".: observations have truth and
gtiodsense, se wellas eloquence,, to commend
them to the thoughtful mind.

r.::;Academy of Music.

Petaisitzoo 1.4A1ea, Nntitnatt) Magazine.
The Jannityrn4mber,4onuitanne* thild7th tin,

bttbbilivelVadidnistint and Mintier joirlddical;'
ILO tidalkatui4 ainiat.dftie"
strgraitagion itatOitidlrca: diiriobdt eThf::fitat
two•gtia ueit- Anglo *to of I, Mao ltad Stang'
hood,'-?baantlikly indsaloOiaittir Bat'
Wei alto 'A11044/0006 AltsurdittilfsaltingtsVintWitoi Mama;' 40-cd'eniri- 1Tinge presint a &mediakeno ,
and Ittipy,"-attd' tolnattiartnotttaof "Saninal
B)1031$.t!la tiat,"!•irttlt-iitirlo,tottli;tiairat
Undo idetioidon, and littiniar jrawiption-
rooti:''illfeide;" lestdo,n"1; trartiotteli orlikdrnaraik;'
and inah'idatterimitkis gzeiit iggrffipi Hint.
banana.--Tfieleitakpiaeuklit algaWoodi'.nontatittng

orlteinalinon Matti;' ilynka'aiothni:b? ft Beta, t , 4Sonimentnidlitirti.
at vioi Waft'
I4ipityll247Biadlb niplitiniii!nnYtOnt

Thefullest home of the season—by far Outtalks!
hduse—treeted :Adeline• Patti; last night, in the
onerskoVgai Benumbsls." The late Mrs. Male,
PioNot facetious memory, nose said that 4, stem-
P4rlsons, were odorous;" we • will' not make any,
only to say thstthe two previous Aininaa, in this
very Academy of ?duals, were excellent foils to
Kiss -Patti :, they were Wm JelianaMay, whogave
the ohamatera low, comedy reading, andpoor little
Madame de Wilhorst, who contrived to make it
sliout the least effectivepart in the whole perform-

. ~

►roralvet. to last..-fromthat exquisite " Bevis
`on Ismin lei posa,ll in the first est, to,that de-

'tideway ,s.Ah ! con tinge union pansle-
re '11434 cenoludes the opera—Patti carried theiddienee withher: Shewas called out, with Brig-

.end:of etch•act; and,st the close,
Amodio, whenever sang "VI itavviso" with more
,e4'ect ., madeup the trio ofperformers thus honored.

Brigaolt, also, was in tine yoke, and sang with
114 4111gIlls•th-e aotq 5n the leAt sot,

! Perolul non risso,"..itiloh was entliuslisti-
tiellyapplandadi__Tite-operteserimultionalitywhieh
allowda einpor toonne to thefootlights; In defiance
or tiore-terntieeetion.--ottlysi•ntoeyphad-e; ludieriani
"., eeestere.--fmbereitnins,nitelegrotinti was-Amines,
breektngteeheartbetausa Btvirro,easyeetlug her

• /Muer, deelinad,,having any mere, to, say to hor,
'and bed, juetiorasd from. her Auger the betrothal-
ingorideh be hadgiven her in sett. Then, El-

yino, greatly iffseted,, bar to tuns, half,in pity,
'hilt in,rage, and buietully-tell Amino (svideh be
dues In the solo."Ah! panda non solo') that thememory Of.the past will not allow him to hate

)80;3dg/ion netlooking et Patti (Amt.
nO) Strode-tO thefootlights with hisown peculiar
sning,and with tenderness and sorrow, told the
andieneer:7notthe ladyon the stageer.that memory
to'lhi heart, appealing would not let him hateit

'ttbe ,audietice) any_moret „How absurd It !

Ifunneoeuary too, for there isreally nooometon
- to'F naingettints to pet theproprietiesand situationo 4 the issnuat defiance. , ,

Aeeluesishlrßatii, and Brignoli were extremely,
toad,7-oinertiettlarlythe 'lmploding Rao, ("Bon f Jo.

setlee,'!) which closet, the first mot. ,
t- The- In' Bet Ur; by Patti, (Ah non credos
tairard,,fult as Itria.of. tender regret, was ,finely

r!, •

Owl ,things Inuit here bo noted of Patti's ups-
ratio performance.., She has toy= how to act—-
it6e,„ enerienes„aud her: natural inatinot, willtcleohrher this, as they., taught it tOAran, of
:wliono, by the way, her ,volee and 'meaner greatly
remind. um; Sieondfy`i unlike• most singers, bar

gainspower `wit,hl eOretee. Lut ,night,, as
t'reolkeeMs her,distappearance, she sang better in
'the last jotthan in the first. Surely, this isnotto
be her fusingl performance here ? •
;This evanlng; ,Pacoini,sopera of " Safo,', pro.

wad by m'arieg4re,at msilous times, will be pro
'duoid,hire;and 'pan be played only once. The
ilvelne ia.that-i-young lady, whom Byron calls

butting Sappho," was passionately In love with
Agin, iihivtavi her "the cold shoulder" because
she,hapiinednot tobe evencommonly well.look-'
Leg: Ifer affuntr 'rope thus wounded, and her
lorerejected, Sappho committed suieldtby outing
herself into' , the Aran Sea. Gassaul/44 will re-
present Sappho,with Brlgnoll as the hard-hearted
terar Wilo.rejecds her.._ Signor Verri and Madame
Strakoseh are also in the cast: "The Sicilian
Vespers" to•morrOw evening, and a data Night

thltUidayi'.When a new basso, Sipes Busint,gill mike his first appearance ie this country.

, -Benefit to E. A.-Marshall.

' YhtlWasitiingqn edridiTindint' the -Now
,Yorkifiralzt iiroloiritioti of Mr.,xit`,#'lofirigifiljtAactifire`itioolttioiaoie;tifor

',0411 oh;
10 116 toms;biro -determined., ,that somis

other ',twelfth:4in thellauseTbei flier/Moo MAP
"rointoareWOO/quilttp3'ffit:the Otiotiicirivtto who, avoire or`eit-
Omer them ismit to bospo4or. litoro oateasilybe:4144(4;4dtho-,Ropitlitlittisllvi SadlyArad-oaei pill antetefor ,

~„'oriAll,101! !Jo 6014,0114 d 0:40Atheftt Inothor
- /I_,*Pitioh,lt,rOggrO!6l bola! Ail onlaittoiorot; thatros ono.Whotrotod for I aciettOr

itho halft#assisitif • titilttitntiotttt-iliroy--1 2491thit;:ilOarerhOr letther 41:1f!.*:to,boAA r4lii httitlfr: t'AftheA7thisthik-vk tx4 tiouipootioi, thipoliticians, on
ild!1,1-1,vfirlurto to fee themoolo. =

Ori Tueeday evening, a complimentary benefit
'given, In the Mact,6l4-Of Muria, to Mr. E.

Mariam%the Aril leases, ,who was a viotim of
the panlopilBg. Mr. 'l9a Mre. Barney Williams,
and•otharperformers, bive most kindly proffered
tbefi• servicesen this ocortelen;and Maxie. Ullman

Bliellostiti; the present lesiere, liberally give
!Um the amofOra house, with their orehoitraapie,`
4nd inIts other 4 moansand, appliaimee to boot."
.We do most sintierely hope.that Kr. ,Marshall, so
Song d.ldinagerto this eity;mayhivea substantial
z!eault!rent this appeal in his fiver.
Pile ;Rs-Listing ftworit •Portrait ,Gallery.

Ourreaders are aware that theportraits and me-
rhoire of emliont personages new or only
;Very,recently' deoeased,, are even,at weekly seq.
Plementstulthe illustrated Nowt of the World, a
popularLondon ploiorial Journal, a newvolume of
Which oomMenoes in January. The first forty of
these portraits. an'titnerroirs were separately pub.
illt4 ,splendid 'volume, ai thefirst series of
ha Armilug Itoona Portrait Gallery. We dulyre-

• aired It from Menem., Henry td.. Brown .4 Co.,
tituMer street,Boston; figonto for the 'publication

"Portitittbseauent, Portraits brie
tut!;',lltitt. collected Intoanothervoluie, aonotitu-
ng the, Second Beilekand also sold at $5.14-11.

crap', a, Mt-tlellar,back-...-whieh oleo includes the
emelra:q The Owes represented In this VOW, yo-

Veue.,ftoe,Moyalty,..the Church, Parliament, th 6r, theptege, Literature, Pine Arts, and States-,
Manship„ ~Ms.ny,_ef theportraits have been taken
tromphopipePha botongingtoQUlMEl Victoria, and
;thetgiltflOigt :MeV been executed by Mr. D- J.
Timed, etLondon, or,finderhis immediateCreation.?July a few years ago, the price hero set upon ail,
ieVinine Of forty first.olass' portraits would • have
thou cheerfully Amid,:for, one.' For example, the1 Ipartralos 64ordjuoughano, Lord Macaulay, Lord•
ILyoullmrst,Johnliright, and others, Amhara given
;Per: about four , outs each, and each engravings,.
107olt • etithin..ifteen -years, would have been mops-,
irately. 491d, In-the print sops, atfrom five to nix

lAum.4 with the Ilhotrateet NAM, ofthe
Werlif,,B compendium ofcurrent history, art, and

PetfrorPrthe:fortypTtraits. are old 11441.50, and
?sent by Messrs. ILA. Brown do 00., to the address

iof anysubscriber, postage-tree. The Portrait
• •

;gory Molt neatly bound, is a splendid gift. Be.
,speoting these.portraits and memoirs, the lot num-
!hard-tit° tet?llonlri,foornal 84)1: "The on-
gieiVait plate itTe faithful and spirited Toprodue-

' ttupcot,the sin-painted pietareo. The memoirs
larmolear, etpreesive, and agreeably written."

' 6 •

despatch ,frefe New Orleans states that inter-
; Matted hed.beeit received there from Vera Otosof
!the' reittleritlea 'of the Ainerimin treati, with the
JOirtitt:' iiinins,tki,;*nd that the Vatted plates
ateenier:Brooklyn was stout to sellfor Now Orleans

.
„

•with the:treaty on board; ;

TM PRESS,--PHILADELPHIA; 'l'
Letter from Withlittigtott.

CorreaDocgoaeo of The Press.]
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Governor Moßae, of Mel ippli,ootmplid over

one hour and a halforyesteird!ty's soimOrt(il 'a very
plitulant 'Wainer,/ :JO Isat' remarkeili, clever
'etumP gleater. Weir; bold,"011of relativees, and
ready in:their use; itoE ettllly, abashed, and never
to be eqiiiincidoniiMatter hp dbeslia

Minsk
tuba-

Iteve, the!Mississippi ex-GoveriMr *hi man
tallow, thefloor when be gets it, and 4,,) beep hold-
ing it when there is any object to be gained by not
yi4ding it.
- The Moue° and the gallericuiiiii in a broad grin
all thrMagli the honorable gentleman's effort 10a7.
terday afternoon. The Manner inwhich he'befffed
alt (and there were" nimberrwhe Interrogated
him,aud the earnestness with whlo'hhe interrogated
'others, and declaredhe could pot get fair answers,
exhibited, if- not downright huthor, at -least a de-
oldOdly pleastiht tiroponsity to make the most of,
and thoroughly enjoy the confusion he, " in a spirit
offairness," created.

The point orhis 'speech was to exhibit 'the re ,

sponstldlity falling' on the Southern Opposition
and antl-Leoomptou Democrats, by their refusal to
join with the Administration mon and organize
the Rouse, Ws arithmetical -speculations as to
howrind When an organization might or could be
perfected created mush amusement:

Mr. Etheridge, of Tennessee, brought up sub-
stanttally. ihe same ' propositions which were die•
cawed in the southern Opposition canons on Satnr
daynight, for theexpress purpose, noioubt.of come
plainly exploding them. Gov. Molise did not most
the propositions of theTenneasean,and only thought
it a most irrational ideathat some ninety Admin-
iatration men' should come over to twenty-three
Soutlerri Oppositionists. Etheridge still drove
home the feet that Administration Democracy
could not do' anything with them ninety-three
men, even if Itcould be shown, which it was not,
*hat they had ninety-three.

When clamored, the vivacious and good-humored
Representative from Mississippi always denied the
right of any gentleman, not of hip own way of
thinking, to interrogate him as to hie views or hie
actions under certain ootttingencies. This, of
okra., covered his retreat on several ecosolons,
ormially in the very interesting passages which
took 4,la4re between Mr. GarnettB. Adroiq at the
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commencement ofhis speech, and with Mr. Horace
P. Clark at. a later period.. Adrain, as the Intel-
lige:neer truly remarks, spoke 'with, vigor, and.
maintained his position with ability ertinst a sac.
amain of oceangoing interrogatories. lio met the
queries of Hata° with clear and emphatic coincide.
Hon, although be Mod to satisfy that gentleman;
who. in . the same, -way evaded the very pungent
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, SBNATEL
Mr. kfasox's (of`Virginia) resolution for the ap-

pointment of a epeeist committee of investigation
on the Harper's Ferry invasion came up.

Mr. Wanes, of Ohio, Bald that at first it was not
his purpose to speak on the resolution. He made
up hie mind, when the resolution was Introduced,
that he should vote for tt—not on acoount of any
'particular benefithe SapPoiadWould remit Vomit,
for b 6 thotightR would probably have the egad Of
lisoreasing In Virginia the exiiitement, which eleready seems to hosufficientlyetrongthero—at least
let all preetleal purposes. But over this resolutiott-
the whole subject of controversy between theNorthoere and Southero'States'on the slavery questiob
has been discussed, and allusions been made to
him PersoOldil, in such terms as to render, it ease*
ttal that he should reply , lie had no desire to get
uti fromently to ,peakonthis most hackneyed tab•

tot. Ho lied, pot been very forward in throatiest
mself before, the denote; but when measure of

great importance hattlfeen premed he had been
ooMpelled to give Iris views It wait said by the,
*war of this resolution (Mr. Marion)that one grim(
object of it was to elicit the state of Northernfeel/ing._respecting the invasion at liarpor'eBerry.

Mr. Mose* desired to correct the Senator. That.
assertion had been 0140 or twice ascribed to him to
the course ofthis debate,but it was a 'mhuippree
hension. What be said, was, that he wished to
Ascertain from what source Brown derived the
'Nods and 000neel whioh led to the invasion. He '
had reason to believe that it came chiefly from the
New England Stater).

Mr. Wars continued: For the basest of purposes
thegreat party to whiob he (Mt. Wade)belenxedhadbeen charged with complicity in this aff air,
bitt hetreated the charge with scorn and contempt
Ithad been so entirely overstrained that It nowfell*
onl his erne without givinghim a single emotion.,
Bat he knew whet the effect of aneb a charge
weal& be in that part of the country where JOU,may exists with regard to the acts and motives of iNorthern men. The only statements that can
tench the ears of the Southern people are one-
dided, and the antidote to this charge they will
never get. No man is allowed to express stall-
merits at the South unless they are out and trim-
med to suit public opinion. No Northern man is
how' permitted to go Southunless he leaser, his
manhood and independence behind. Under these,
bireoleetanoes it IS not strange that Southern-

eenle are deluded respecting the state of the
Northern feeling. They deem it Important to ex-
clude Ipoondlary doonmeate from Their midst, but
he thought the most dangerous incendiarism was to

' be found is, the speeches ef Southern men, when
they tell their people that the great party homing-
control of all the free States sympathise with ,

John Brown's raid Ile regarded -John Brown
as insane, and asked Senators to dlserimi-.
nate between the man and his nets. if the,
State of Virginia feels deeply at thie incursion.'
Intoher territory, and the reorder of her citizens,
what were the feelings of the Northernmen a fa*
yearsago, whomrelations and friends had gone
to, a ferdietant territory, and formed oolonies there,
weak and feeble, mattered through that wilder..
nem, when they found that it was the deliberatepurpose .of.a gnat, powerfgl, and all-pervading
party to drive them out, or coerce them to,
obedience under institutions which they abhor-
red from the bottom of their souls ? They, I
were driven out; they were murdered in cold
blood ; their property was . destroyed. They ap-
pealed to Congress for redress, and they only got
insults here instead ofsympathy. When I state
this, I state what Ide know. This Government
didat least connive at that band of conspirators,
who, arming themselves lawlessly with arms be,
lobging to the Goyernment, invaded that peaceful '
Territory, took possession of theballot-boxes, drove
the citizens away from the polio, drove teem away
from their possessions, and exercisedtyranny over
them. Het that took Place t good war, Off, and

- didnot create the same 'statement as when a limb
• tar transaction Comes nearer home. Inhis judg-

ment, thtionly difference between that ease and
this wee, that in the ease of theKansas invasion it
WAS made with no other purpose than to Wm,
duce slavery there at all haserds,• and by force
of arms i whereas, old John. Brown and his
men, with a like onlasyful purpose, under.''
took to extirpate slavery fretn the eitete of .Vfee.)
giallo The Free State men then got no oonsolal?
lion from this Government, but one Senator used'lthis language, "We will Embalm you—You are'
traitors—We will hens twerp man of you." Mr.
Wade said that be did notgo back to these things
for the purpose of justifying John Brown and his
crew in the invasion of Virginia, but only to show '
why it is that the men of the free States, to a con-
siderable extent, do sympathise with this old hero.
In the darkeet hoar of Hansa, when herrights
were all in peril, and eyerythiag looked gloomy
there, and the Federal Govetameet failed to Inter-
pose In bar behalf, then It was that old JohnBrown
appeared on the stage of aotio'b, arming himself as
wall as he might, and commenced to do that joss-
ties to himsel and follows that the Government
hid denied. e did itWith a heroism and deter-
minetion that ehallenged adreiration from hie
friends, and even respect from his enemies. lie
drove the "border ruffians" from the Territory,
and conquered a peace. Mr.'Wede believed that
Brown was maddened by the amines of blood be
had witnessed in ]canes, for ha did not thinkany
sane Manon earth would have uhdertaken the en-
terprise. Ile also said be bed never seen a single
meson who justified Brown's raid, for the Northern
people do not sympathies with aline: Re then
proceeded to reply to Mr. Johnson's oritiolems on
the Republioan platform.

Mr, Wane said lie was, not one of those who sup-
pose all the aleveholders deeply orb:ritual, for
ho knew how habit and °Worn modify the feel-
loge of men. Washington himself was a gave-
holder. but be expressed himselfin hopes that that
Institution might be abolished by some means,
How long would he be permitted to remain in Vir-
ginianow and make such deolaratiourel Mr. Wads.

. heel nothing to say when, slavery wee lietet the.
South, butwhan that ondostaße 10 plied* t Intofree
territory where it dose not exist, end lies no eight
to:exist, be would ruin It, and never consent that
siren, should Invade one ineti of territory now
free. Perhaps, had hobeen born at the South, be
would have been as fiemea tire.eater as hawse
now In defending himself against ere. He under-
stood bow these things were, and Roomed noman
because he was a slwreholder. He bad been ac-
cused of denouncing the Union ; her would liketo
know when he had done so?

Mr. CLAY quoted from thippesell of Mr. Wade
1856, whorl he said " thlipretandei Union was

all moretrieloue. There was not a business man
anywhere, who, if he•had bob a partner, would
hesitate to kick him out at once, and have done
with hlst"—meaning musha partner as the South.

Mr. 'WADS edmitt. that he did make a pretty
florae epee:lh, but d idnet Weir that his lazgasge
wee correctly reported. •

Mr. CLAY asked why he didnot disavowit four
years ago when It was quoted here,

Mr. Wang. lam not in the habit of retreating
in the fade of the enemy. If the speech was liter•
ally repottrel, it was done not by a friend but by an
enemy to the Sepoblleans.

Mr. Otar. I sew it tn's nenipaper supporting
his party, where it wee highly oo amended.

Mr. Wane said that he was at the time alluding
to' the irritation in consequence of affairs in Keneee,
and the manner thepro-slavery oßgroesionswere
persevered in, theremoval of the Missouri restric-
tion, oto., and then he declared that name somemeans could be found to prevent these things, it
would ultimately result in jotWhat he was pillaged
with saying, In making the different sections as
greet enemies as two hostile nations.

Mr. CLAY said there was stronger language than
that in the specoh, and read another extract to the
effect that there was no union now between the
Northand the South, and the only 'Overton of the
Union wap to be found in divesting it entirely of
all taint ofslavery.

Mr. WARR. Ido say now that there is no very
aonsiderabledegree of good feeling existingbetween
the different sections of this nation, and. I do not
know to -day but what that sentiment, if not true
then, Is very nearly true now. Northern men eon.
not travel and do business in the Southern States,
as I read in the newspapers great numbers of mer-
chants on their way Smith to do business have
been recently sent back, notbecause there was any
particular acausation against them, bat because
they were from a section of which the South were
exceedingly jealous. Mr. Wade proceeded to
reply to the remarks of Mr. Iverson In re-
gard to Mr, Sherman. He said that in Ohio
Sherman was considered ono of the greatest
ornaments of the State, and Mr. Wade rejoiced
to know that the Hepolillean party reposed the
utmost oontidenee in him. They ley° founil noth-
ing in him but whet they can approve, and Mr.
Iverson, after all his investigations, could find
nothing more serious to condemn than that Mr.
Sherman hadrecommended the circulationof Mr.
Helper's hook. He would ask the Senator from
Georgia if he thought there was anything in that
book dangerous to any section of the coun-
try, or if it could notbe safely put in the bands of
anyfreeman of the South. fA peuse.l The Se-
nator does not choose to answer.
' Mr. lonelier. Ido not choose to stultify my-

self. by answering such a question In regard to
this book. It is apparent to any man of common
toned what would be its effects.

Mr. Wang said that he hail looked the book
through carefully; and found nothing but argu-
ments against Watery..

Unless such arguments were unlawful he saw
nothing in the book but what was right and pro-
per for the consideration of all men who take an
interest In Noah matters. Has it coma to this, in
free America, that there must be a censorship of
the press instituted; that amen cannot give cur-
rency to a book containing arguments that he
thinks are properly addressed to whole classes of
free population in this country? Thereat body
of the statistical information in thebo okis drawn
from the census returns—a document in the ar-
chives of the nation. If the arguments against
slavery cannot safely he made, that constitutes
the greatest °Walden to the spread of that institu-
tion-he ever heard or. If we really have among
nor aninstitution that we aro aberfehing and seek
to spread broadcast over the land, so deli-
cate in its structure that a free people can.
not have that intormetton concerning it whiter
they crave, he said, It was an inference more fatal
to that institution than any he ever hoard before.
He proceeded to allude to the muttered thunder
of disunion meeting his ears frees the Southern
hemisphete in cash a Republican President was
elected, Ile felt no alarm from that cause. This
Union will not easily be dissolved. Gentlemen
talk about Win a verybusinees.like way,as though
it was a magazine to be blown up whenever they
choose to apply the match, This fabrie has been
more than eighty years in building, and will not
he destroyed in a day. He voice of navigable
rivers, lines ofrailroads, and other interests inter •
lacing North and South. There never was so great
end gloriousa country. We are married for over,
for better or worse. We can make our condition very
uncomfortable,but nevertheless there is no divorce-
ment between us. There Is no way In which It
can be effected, but least of all in the oontingeney
mentioned. If you wait till a Republican Prat.
dent le elected you will breve waited a day too late.

I Why don't you do It now, when you have the Go.
'Ferment in your town bands? I say to you, be
wouldbe but a sorryRepublican, who, elected by a
majority of the votes of the American peopleand
consequently backed by them, should fail to vindi-
cate hie rlstrtto the Presidential deli. Ile will do
it. No man et the North is to be intimidated by
threats of 41300114t0n, thrown into our teeth daily.
Why do you do it? There is no law requiring you
to give us notice of it; you had better do It atoncewithout making threats. If a Republican
President shall be constitutionally cleated, to pre-
side for the nest four years over this people, my
word for It, preside he will. Who will prevent ?

Mr. BROWN, of Mississippi, road several extracts
from Helper's book, Showing its obnoxious cheroo-
ts*. _

questions,put by Mr. Clark. In the course of Ms
remarks Governor Moßdo declared himself per-
sonally is favor of thereopening of the slave trade.

-This morning the Governorcontinued to hold the
floor. He denottnoed the Helperbook, and reviled
thespirit in which the Union meetings at the North
were held.- The principles held by leading men
who took part In thew were opposed to slavery ex-
tension.. , Mr. Everett, he admitted, was a, great
and good man, but he neverhad sound idsas onthe
subjeot. Caleb Cushhig he had hoped to, find
among their strongest friends In the North; but
he found him partloipating in a meeting,- and
eidogising• itspresident, who had given utterance
tO obnoxious opinions on the sobjeot whioh was
dear to tber South.
'ln speaking of the, .Nebraelca-Kansas bill, he

said it was not understood at the time of its pas-
Gage, nor is itnow understood, to give the people-
ofaTerritory the right to interfere with, or control
the, Institution ',of slavery. Re will not support
any platform whioh dossnot embody this view.

Mr. Carter ofSew York,followed In a strain of
earneetnoes, imploring the outstanding anti-Le.
oomptonites tovoto for thorns*who had the largest
number of votes for Speaker.

The direct charges made by Hickman, Hoskin,
and Aarain against the Administration; impeach-
ing it with baring approaohed them, and sought
to buy off their opposition by appointments and
other means, have liven, rise to very persistent
and anxious inquiries by those who have banked
the Administrationthroughthick and thin, and got
nothing.

What the offers to the "rebels" were, through
whom made, and the particular jupoture of the
disaffection, at *doh the Administration sought
to purchase, are matters which supply the open-
brigs of as many conversations as the state of the
weather usually ,dass. An investigation into the
Writs of the Administration pr(son•hoaso On. this
head would;no doubt, disclose many things which
the good public and the rest of mankind would
highly relish.

A ballot (the fourth) is now being held. The
antt•Leeomptonites vote for 'mob other as bake.,
and there is little variation in the other votes.

The news or.Via. President Breokinridspr's Oleo-
tien to the Senatorial honors ofa State represented
in the UnitedStates [WO) , by snob men as Ohan•
cellos Bibb, Henry Oleg, Charlesb.ferebeed. and
John J. Crittenden, gave great estiefeetlen to hie
numerous friends hero. ,

"1. see, that daspotient ver.rus Boniest= is still
the order of the day InIllinois. Mr. jamenRankin,
the: Douglas ~postmaater -at ,Imbanon, St. Olatr
°Minty, Illinois, has'. been beheaded, and a Et-
lananite put in ble plane. Tb. p•pore .•y that •

romenstrance will be Issued by the Dentooraoy—-
wpoli mesas tbaPoUglaks men ofLebanon. There
is neta Buchanan man,,,sapn The newly-appointed
postmaster, in St. Ohdr county,
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Hey. E. H. Chapin at National Ha
Last Evening.

,Pursuant to announcement, the Rev. R. 11. Cha-
pin, of New York, delivered his lecture (revised
and rewritten) on " ModernChivalry," etNational
Mil lest evening, before a very large audience,
who; judgingfrom the hearty applausefrequently
bestowed; were evidently delighted, as Indeed they
;quid net help' being, its it was, in all respects, an
effort worthy of its eloinent author. Ile was intro.
dimeds and welcomed on behalfof theaudience, by
tile Rev. Win. if, Furness, and commenced his
leeture at precisely eight o'clock, and closed it at
twenty minutes after nine

Ho opened with a reference. to the story of a
ghost in a railroad oar, Which had lately appeared
in an Bnglieh periodical: We were, said he, told
that the age of chivalry was past, butit was his
present purpose to show that oblvalrystadj bad
not passed away. It might. with truth be said
that everyage olds the contents of all ages, It
might be humiliating, but it was true, that there
was a parallelisms between the instincts of succeed-
ing ages. Progress was not to be predioated upon
the mere °accumulation of facilities. The glory of
en age mu, not ip its Instruments, but rather in
the height of its motives. , There was at the pre.
sent limo a fashionable disparagementof thenine.
teonth century, and it was in op pprition to this
that be wished to resthis lecture, Hethought that
it was quite as tiniest to traduce an age as toelan.
der an Individual. We shopld Bud, upon oxami-
ration, that le the hest sense there was a genuine
chivalry pertaining to the present.

Idaosulay'a criticism, that the poetry of the
world neoesearily retrograded with the progress of
Faience and exact knowledge, was next reviewed
and Mintedby the lecturer, In the course of which
severed elarsoteristic burets of eloquence were
indulged in;which elicited much applause. Nor
his own part,he could seeno naceasary antagonism
between the beautiful and the true.
' We must distinguish between special lines of ex-

oellenee and compoundresults. We must remem-
ber, too, that mph of our solenoe Is in transition.
Our faith in Providence showed us that knowledge
tends to goodness. Whatever, then, womightlaok

achievements, it was not inany sense due to our
Increase of knowledge. It was not true that
knowledge Was inimical to the growth ofvirtue. It
did not make evil. If it discovered ftwilities for
perpetrating Awl!, it 'deo furnished improved
means for its exposure and arrest • That evil was
now being heaved up in bold relief was a signiii•
cant fact, for we must remember. that It was al-
waye the moat sensitive conscience that was most
agitated by the sense of guilt. g then, knowl-
edge wee not abstractly an improver of the heart,
It 'fostered that which led to the same result.

The ago olchivalry, he said, had faded away,
not in a dimmer, but in a higher light. Whatever
was really exoelient in its spirit was taken up In
our modern divination, and this would load
him to consider the characteristics of modern chi- ,
"airy.

A general response to this inquiry might' not
seem very flattering, but examining more closely
would modify this conclusion.

There were three classes of men which would
elaint his attention: Men who have bad princi•
pies; men who have principles only adapted to
pay, andmon who cannot afford to have any prin.
eipl es at all.

There was always a recognised chivalry in the
Rations of a man that is a , man. The moat die•
heartening aspect of the case as It stood now, was
thefearfaUprevalence of dishonesty in ourpolitles—-
the palaver of modern diplomacy. Oar modern
patriots—imittical Micawbers, always waftingfor
something to turn up"—ware reviewed without
mercy.i The fact was, the times Wanted men, good men
and true; men who would be felt as electricity is
felt, 'whloli dwells unheard or seen in the summer
air; for it must be admitted that this was a talking.
age Nothing could be consummated now without
at least one dinner and sixteen orations. Young
Amato& was* brave ship, bit was loaded a little
too much et the head.
' Rasta was another aharaoteristio of the age.
We were not satisfied with forty miles an hour on
railroads, but talked seriously ofa balloon express.
Men jumpedfrom steamboats to make two seconds.,
whiobnet unftenuently'reeedted in awidow getting
her thirds.

There Was Osunit that passed for chivalry at the
present timelbatwae no such thing. We were too
likely to;be deceived by costume, and attach too
much ImPortanee to broadcloth and patent leather.
,The great heart of the people, it was true, could
neverbe brought over to this fess ides.
,11The lecture; bore paid an eloquent tribute to the
'memory ofAlexander Von Humboldt.

The chivalry ofto-daywas'not in outward form.
Rebuild the equal of the chivalry of Dr. Kane,
;in the noblespirit of Lady' Franklin, who for
Of:Oen .year ,; bed kept, alive the fires ofresearch
for her unfortunate husband. .But it might be
sold,surely there Was it wider geld Of ohlvalry in
the past; to which he replied that what was noble
in the chivalry:ofother days lived in the present.

The concluding portion of his lecture was a
grand tributeto humanity Men might trace out
distinctions ofraces and analogies between man and
theapproximating animals; but what be wanted
to know was, dethey love and feel, and hope and
Tray, front the great root of a common humanity?

his was thereat leveler which proved oar com-
mon brotherhood, and that wee the setae in the
ledian woman who Maied the cold lips of her dead
ohlid as she covered it over withbark in theforest,
and In the sieve mother, whofled before pursuing
blooddiounds, and crossed rivers of ice at theperil
of her

Upon the whole, Dlr. Chaptn'e lecture lest even-
ing was one or thefinest writtenand best delivered
hebatterer given in this city.

Mr. 11,arm would not defend the scothoonts
there expressed, but saw no harm in laying them
before the country for consideration.

Mr. BROWN wont on reading This is the out-
lineof our scheme for the abolition of slavery in
the flonthern 13tatee,"and yet we were doll, told
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'cod:. all I sip that he
has read II carefully, and of course ho approves
these obnoxious sentiments.

Mr. Wens add that Governor lotohor had en.
doraod thapamphlet which contained the samaltind
of latiguage as Mr. lielper'a book, only off the
Other side. Re sent anextant to the deck, which
wait read by the Clerk.

Mr. Mustan explained that great injustice had
been dons to Mr. Locher. lie bad dgned an
address for the publioation of Mr. Ruttlu'i work,
but when published it was not what be expected,
sad he refused to aid its circulation. lie has also
publicly disclaimed participation in Mr. Ruffin's
sentiments.

Mr. 'Mums, of Massachusetts. said that he
11,1,4101,0t0Pe who approved of all the sentiments
'of Me—Helper's book.t The endorsers did not dga
after the book was made, but for the book to be
made.

.1 .• • o,iwes, Delano, Duel!, Dunn.
‘4.1•. but Farnsworth, Fenton..r.,, Vodter, Frank. Drench, Gooch, Graham, Grow,

Geri it . ohniok. Hoard. Humphrey HutchIns, Junkie, Kellogg,W Kello gg,BaerKiltoro. Killinger. W. C. L4"h. bee' Lorlßßec er•
istneJoy. pjarritop, MoiSemOloKnignta-

Vuitton, _millward. moorebeed,_ Edward /or,orris,.Mosee; Nixon, Olin, Palmer, Pennington, ar-'ry, Pettit, ,loiter. Potter, Pott e.Pratt, Sipe. Christo-
her Ronitecm: Roles, Scranton, Sedgwiek, Some.,

spauldinGelpinner ntantom_liteveni, Stewart.Tappan, Theyeriallheaker, Tuinp*ins, Train, Trimble,
Vendever joic;;rilarrxit; Welt, If3arLat,13, 1%1,-VaePtiali.,,,,7, Windom, Wood, andnodnitf.

For Mr. Boooek—Messrs. All.n, Thos. L, Anderson,Ashmore, Avery, Barksdale, Barr. Barrett. Bonham,
8..y0e, Branch, Burch, Burnett, John B.CLsrk,Clemene,Clopton. Cobb, John Cochrane. Cooper, coo, JamesCaw, Burton Cadge. Crawford, Curry, DaVidlon. Reu_
henDavic,_Deisrnatte. Dirmok. Edmondson, Ensiish,Florence Foote , Harnett, Oartrell, Hamilton, John T.rt!lswirl inrnan.Holman.Tiinwt!Plg%;nc:ti.entins.Jl, rneVLag!

htiatrt:rtis.Y'AFOliirters.nif*kgittale., lifillson. InoutAomery, firdenham Moore IsaacN. Home, NMllick. treat!, Pendleton, Peyton. Phelps.
Pryor, Reagan, James 0.Robinson, Rodin. Rust, Scott.Smitten, Simms, Singleton. Smith, stananeon,James _A. Stewart. Stout. Taylo r Thomasi Under-wood. Vaandlaliam..WhiteleY, Winslow. woodson,and Wrigut.

For Mr. Gilmer—Mepers. Wm. 0. Anderson, Boteler,Boultsny, Brahma, tingles, Bristow, H.Winter DavieEtheridge, .1. Morrison Harris. Hutton, Hill, James1,08.0h. Maynai Mooreol Kentuoky, Nelson,Quarles, Seherertz, tam. H.Smith, Stokes, Vance,
and Webster.

, For air. Clark. of New York—Mesers. Adrain andReynolds.
OR' Mr. Davis, of Indians— Mr. Rigger.For Mr. Boteler—Mr. Haldeman.

E"orr Mr .rV14 114-Mr.r or Mr. Adraln—Tar. H. F. ttlark. ,

For Mr. f ilgrildli-r Mcr i. Davis, of Indians.

f:ou'r Mr r. Mokman—Mr.ST:srkin,
or Mr. MeQueen—Mr. Push.

Paired OlAtr. Caumbefleatred offwith Mr.ffLand--07:1r. 'llohfri:rtdtetrflierr iciVeiCce:ch%rrlgrir .k ee d alcal.l.lth
Mr. Mitts, of South Carolina, said that they

ought to show the country that they wore en-
deavoring to elect a Speaker, and suggested that
there should be a vote every day, either at the
opening or the alone of the session, or both.

Crien of c. Agreed,.
Mr. STAWroet replied that the Republioans hadbeen ready (or the last three days to vote for

Speaker, or on the resolutions pending, without awbrd of debate. [Applause.]Mr. Jona Cocaturrs, of New York, "aid that theRepublicans have preserved a studied silence,while the Democrats hoo studied speoch•making,and the oountry la to determine whieh has done itsduty. The Republicans would ground their arms,and If a eumolent number of them come over to
the Democrats, he guarantied that, on the next
ballot, they would eloot, a Speaker. Let them ar-ray themselves under the banner of Mr. Bocook.
[Laughter, and cries of "vote, vote."lMr. Bramirr, of Kentudry, refused any such
arrangement as Mr. Miles suggested. Ste thought
the time could be more profitably octupied in die-
cuseion.

I Mr. VALLANDIGBAW, of Ohio, said in the coin-
menomnent of his remarks, that, if any member
had recommended a book Insurrectionary and hos-
tlle to one oration of the country—..a bock intended
to stir up attire and 'cavil discord Inany State, and
did not disavow the aot—he was unfit to be
Speaker or member of this Ronne. If any mem-
ber had recommended such a book for wholesale

, circulation, not knowing or caring to inituire into
' its character, it was for the House to say whetherhe Was to be trusted with the Speakership.He
here voluntarily gave way for a motion to adjourn.

The motion to adjourn was negatived by a vote
of 184y_ ear to 106nays.

Mr. VALLANDIOBAM resumed bin remarks, say-
ing he had it message to doliVer, and would hold
the floor till the 4th of March next but what he
would be beard. lie did not wish to proceed this
evening.

Another motion to adjourn was negatived by two
majority.

Mr VALLANDIWIAN pretended to read from the
compendium ofHelper's book, extrude embracing
the strongest Abolition sentiments. This, be eald,
was the doctrine which fifty-eight members of the
last Congress had endorsed and recommended to
be circulated throughout the North and West.
And yet some of these very signers had recentlyassured this House that they are not Abolition-
fete.

lifai,cottr,' of Florida, read from the Von-
wrarszenal Woke •the • exposure of Mr. Helper by
Mr:Biggs at the last Compose.Mr. Wicsou stated extenuating eimumetances In
Mr. Helper's caste aa cemmunioated by him.

Ir. OrfratipAtt, of. North Carolina, had heardvery differentveraloes of that story. 'MASOW, of Virginia, had no objection that,
the people of the North should read "Helper'sbook,
if they saw fit, but they had not/einem to circulate
ilipt the South. So far as hebad examined it. It
*lathe mostvile sod false compendium ofslander
on the South he bad ever seep. The author ap-peals to the non-slaveholders as a soparate class in
the South, thus seeking to foment Masora. There
is no distinetion in Virginia between the stare-

.holders and non.slaveholdersas to nubllo policy on
this question. This was shown at Harper 's Perry,
where not more than one in ten of those who turn-
ed out to resist the invasion IlleTeslavettoldeTs. He
went on to inquire what was the origin of the Repub.
lipanparty,tracingit back to the KnowNothings and
Native Americans. He said John Brown's invasion
was oontemptibleonly_beeause ttfailed;but in view of
the sympathy at the North and thepersiatent efforts
of this sectional patty to interferewith the rights
Of the Smith, it was not strange that the Southern
States should deem it proper to arm themselves and
prepare for any contingency that plight arise. He
contrasted the affair at Harper's retry with thatat
Liberty, showing that Mr. Trumbull'e amendment
was a mere mockery.

-Mr. Cueein,an, ofMiebigan, desired to state that
the Republioan party was born in Michigan, and
they were proud of it, on July Sib, 1854, and had
its origin in the outrageous and infamous repeal of
the Missouri Compromise. It was christened the
Republican party at itsbirth.

Mr. Brovert, ofPennsylvania, would vote against
the amendment;being unwilling to assimilate the
affair at Liberty with the recent foray of Brown.ge spoke of thefeeling being more intense and
pnlversal on the slavery question now than, ever be-
fore, and attributed tide, in part, to the course the
~,lisettesionhad taken in Congress, and 'Apart to the
developments of Col. Forbes and the circulation
tit" Helper's book. He wee amazed that mem-
bers of Congress should lend their countenance
to any extent to a work so dirt:illy calcula-
ted •to engender the worst possible feelings be-
tween the North and the South, nod not only
between the different States, but between the peo-
ple of the Same States, advising? ono class to
separate from the other. No circumstances could
be better calculated to inflame the angry passions
South than these. Then came manifestations of
sympathy for Brown, not as general as some Sena-
tors suppose, but they ,were Imposing in manyof
the Northern States. Meetingswere held at Cleve-
land ated_Philadelphia, demonstrations also in the
city of New York ; but worst of all, cannon were
fired at Albany under the direction of an ap
pointeo of the governor. These things have ne-
cessarily excited the South, but he would not say
there had not been some fault on both sides. Sen.
Resents uttered at the South have been (tabulated
to preclude recrimination. lie would gladly arrest
these bad feelings both North and South.
He replied to Mr. 'Wade's remarks respecting
Browns heroism, and read from the 1-lorgld ofFroodool, the Republican organ In Raises, to
show that that paper condemned Brown's conduct
while there. 'lt the Republicans do not eympa-
this.° with Brown's conduct, a large portion of the
Abolition party do, who vote with the Republi-
woo- no rhea enleglifid theAmerican Union.
Pennsylvania had ever been loyal, the sympathies
of her heart beatln motion with the eonstitu-

Renal rights of all the States, and she will perform
her duty to each and all. It will be a long
time before this demon of sectionalism will have

Mutoh hold in the old Keystone as to excite
Not concern. He hoped the Republicans would
drop this question, whiett had no practical result,
$lOOO the Deed Scott decision shows that Congress
possamos no power over the matter. Whet, then,
Is the use of keeping up the discussion and agita-
tion when im prastigal end can result? Ile did notalma with all the sentiments enunciated by the
denthern Senators. So far as relates to slavery in
the States, each hada perfect right to admit, or
exelude, at pleasure. If be went to a Territory,
he would have a perfect right to resist the estab.•
lishment of slavery there, but he must exercise
that right in accordance with the Constitution and
law. Ile thought the Northern people generally
did not pronorly. appreciate the prattler situation
and feelings of the South on this slavery question.

Theamendment of Mr. Trumbull, extending the
inquiry to th e seizure of the Liberty arsenal, was
re eoled—,vethe , nays 32—se follows:

kR-110$101. Anthnli7. Bingham.Centime, Chand-
ler, Clark. Col lamer, Dixon, Doolittle, Durkee. Hessen-
den, Foot. Foster, Grimes. Hamlin. Darien, gins,
Simmons,nSumner, Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Wilde, ant(
Wilson.NAT.—Memo. Milani, Bigler, Brass, Bright,Brown,Chesnut. Cloy• Claimer'. Crittenden, DaVifl. Fitch,
Green, Halm. Ifamrhill, Hunter. Iverson, Johnson or
Tennessee. Kennedy, Lane. Mallory. mason. Nichol-trindelinVeof;riliatlifol; 8,1'4!b."' 8""6'

Mr. Cnirvvisoits, ofanntnok y, said that be bad
Intended to speak onthe question , but as the hour
was late. and as Mr. Mason was anxious for a vo t e,
be would forbear.

Notwithstanding that Mr. iViLLAIDIQUAIt de-
sired an adjournment, a majorityrefused to accede
to his wishes. Ile read from the circular, which
recommended certain extreme measures to produce
a glare Insurrection in the South.

Mr. ARMORIC,Or South Carolina, announced that,
at this time, that programme wasbeing wartedout
In South Carolina. One of those moat rile and In-
famous creatures bad been caught in Granville
district with ten or fifteen copies of lialper'e bOok
for distribution among the free negroes awl non-
slaveholders.

Mr.Rosa, orAlabama, eplaimed—" Nang him !"
Mr. Asnyottn said they would. fie character-

ised Mr. Uelper as a renegade and thief from
North Carina ; a man who dared not show him-
self on the soil that gave him birth. Correspond•
nee had been found on the person of this Darrell
Willis that made startling revelations as to the
complicity of Northern men. ills treason was die
covered and the fact communicated by a man who
neverowned slaves in his life.

At halfRut tiroa motion to adjourn was carried
by two majority.

From Chiirlestown.
PRIGPARAT/ONS FOR TOR RXECUTION

CHAIIIMSTOITIC Deo. 14.—The town is rapidly
filling up with strangers to witness the approach-
ing executions. The system of excluding, oitlsone,
adopted on the occasion of Capt. Drown's execu-tion, is not to be repeated.

Gov. Willard, of Indiana, acoompanied by Mrs.
Crowley, of Now York, the sister of Cook. and the
lion. D. 11. Voorhees, Attorney General of Indiana,
arrived hero yesterday, and visited Cook. Tho
interview with his sister was mast affecting. Later
in the day Dr. Stanton and his wife, of Indiana,
and Miss Hughes, arrived. Mrs. Stanton is a eas-
ter of Cook, and Miss Hughes a cousin. They alsovisited the 'prisoner, presenting a seen of grief
and anguish fennel), to be deseribed. They all
promised to secihlre again, but through the advise
of Gov. Willard, oath wrote mm a few farewell
lines, and all the ladies have left for their homes,
the male relative. designing to remain will, him to
the hot. Arrangement; have been made to have
the body or cook taken to New York for interment.some of Coppie's relatives are expected to arrive
here to-day. We body will Ito sent tohis mother
at SpringDale, lowa.

Thebodies of Green and Copeland, it is thought,will not be claimed, and will be decently interrednear the gallows, The prisoners this morning
were cheerful, and making religious preparations
for death.

Mr. Mason', TeIOITICOR was unanimously adopt-
ed—yeas 55.

Mr. MASON moved that the committee mast of
Ve, to ho appointed by the Chair: Agreed to.

her spending sumo timo in executive session,
Senate adjourned.

ROUSH obt IfUHRESRIPATIVES. - •
Mr. Mcßae, of Mississippi, resumed his re-

marks, saying he came now to the question of fix-
ing the responsibility of the delay in organisingthe Houle, on the Republican party. It had been
shown that their condidate' for the Speakorehip
(Mr. Sherman) tutd put his signature to a paper
recomitending the circulation of a hook inimical
to the Interests of the Soitth. If, as the gentleman
had esid, he did not know the contents of that
work, heknew at least its ehartoster, which is ads
verso to the institution of slavery in the South
Was It strange that Sue thorn gentlemen should be
sensitive on the sub trot when they considered that
the sentiments In Ifelper'a book were calculated to
Produce revolution and bloodshed in the South?
The party which by their end-slavery onurso gave
nee M the resolution of Mr. Clark, of .1111a3ouri,
should be held respensible before the country for
its introduction. Helper's book woea mere inci-
dent to the foot of the great increase of the anti•
slavery sentintente at the North, which natnrally
lead to snob reeults as those at Harper's Ferry.
Be held the Republicans e1.1'1111141y responsible for
agitating the public mind in the Northern States.
Their conduct involves the safety of tho property
of one section of the Union. The antiabsvery
doctrine was the sonl and lifs of Republicanism in
the States where it hue an ociatenee. lie denied.
in response to a reeler): motto by Mr. Curtis, of
lows, that the Domeeratto party was n preodevery
party. therefore it hove no necessity for an
opposing party on the other aide. The anti.
slavery party was aggreative. while the Demo-
emu stand on the defebsive. What the Repub.
Ikons mean by the protection of the rights of all
the States, be understood to mean the destruction
of Southern rights. It is part. of their platform
that Congress is the sovereign over the question of
slavery in the Territories, and if they had legisla•
live control of the °over:anent, would they not,
nensiderit competent to exclude gallery from the
Territories by not ofCongress? Under that claim
they would also abolish slavery in the Theriot of
Columbia, the arsenal; and dock yards. The ex-
ercise of snob power, Georgia and Mississippi, is
their resolves declare they would consider the de.
etruotion of their constitutional rights, end would
resist even to the dissolution of the Union.

Ifs called on the Southern Opposition, in view of
these fade, to so-operate with the Democracy, the
only national party, and present an unbroken op-
noeition to the enemies of the South. Anything
naleulated to Nitro one section injures the whole
country. Ile would see that no sentiment goes out
ealealated to mislead and deceive the public mind,
at the South, with regard to the Northern Union
meetings. He reviewed the prodeediegs at the
meeting at Boston, which wee celled to give as-
manes to the South that a sound conservative
sentiment existed in tho North for the protection of
Southernrights; and, reading from the chairman's
(Mr. Lincoln) epoch, said he had expressed no
sentiment which was not suttee tined by the Repub-
!leant'. The resolutions ,dental were not glittering.
hat a string of gloomy generalties, and not ono of
them attacked the antbelavary eentitnenta The
South want the agitation to cense. Edward Eve-
rett made a speech. Hewes a groat and good man,
whenever had sound sentiments on the slavery
question, and who male sign...Drat patriotic address.
There was nothing In it Wbioh assailed the anti-
slavery movement in the right quarter. General
Cushing followed. We had the right to expect
somethingbetter from him. That gentleman com-
mimed his..epooeh by pronouncing n collage on
Mr. Lincoln, when the latter had uttered entbela-
very sentiments. Ile (Mcßae) was in favor of the
Charleston Convention giving to the Cincinnati
Platform such construction and interpretation Pe
would make Hsu plain that there could he no mita
take aboutlt. He would hay It interpretsd so.
cording to tho decision of the Supreme Court in the
Dred Soott case, givingto the heath the constitu-
tional right to carry their sieve property into the
Territoriee, and protecting it when there. If sloth
n construction was notpot on the platform it would
then he for him to say whether he would rapport
the nominee, He did not hesitate to say here, as
at home, that if a Republican President should be
elected on ,platform under which theconstitutional
rights of the Booth are to ho legislated away, he, for
one, was not willing to submit to it. lie had said
tohis constituents that, la such an event, it would
he for them to determine the course they would
pursue. For himself, he would advise eoveroign
rights out of the Unto in preference to degradation
In It. This was the poeition of the Democracy of
51Iurgelppl. If the Union was not made he would
not snake it.

Mr. CARTER, of New York. condemned the un
bridled Mose of the debate. His constituents, he
Said, had elected him because he was not a seen
vile partisan. Yet he bad been celled an imbecile
to allow himself to he intimidated by such en at-
took. He did not vote for Mr. Sherman until het
learned from his own' lips that ho would net, if
elected as Sneaker. as a national men. Another
reason why he supported Mr. Sherman wise that
that gentleman was nominated and supported by
the largest party in the House, and the largest
number would ho necessary in order to custom him
In his timetions. If at any time there worn snide
for the exercise of reason among the people's Re.
preeentatives that time ie now. They should
show themselves loyal to the Government. The
neopleare tired of platforms, anti will elect their
President on the basis of the National Constitu-
tion. The people, he told, &mended that we
should discharge our duty. They will discharge'theirs when the time comes.(Applause

Mr. Winnow, of North Carolina, moved that
the Theme proceed to vote for Speaker. As a pre.

,limittery the House wee sailed, In order tot,ecure
the presence of absentees

Mr. CLARK, Of Missouri, rose to a opmetion of or-der, before voting fur Speaker. Ile wanted the
lunation taken onhis resolution.

Mr, lionarov, of Alabune, appealed to Mc.
Clerk to Brat vote for Speaker.

The Houle decided to vote for Speaker, with the
following resell :

Cook was much oast dawn after parting with his
sister, but is now calm and collected, awaiting his
doom,

. From Wo,nhington.
COSTIKII4TIONB131" TERiIEN6III

Wesnienvov. Dec. 14.—1 n executive session to-day
the Senate confirmed the nomination of John Hart. alSuperintendent of Public Printing; Amass J. Parker,an Attorney for,the Southern district of the State of:few York. in placeof Mr. gedswielt. deceased.Theother nominations before the Renate were not de-finitelyanted upon.

Mr. Strillworth. the Democratic. Congressmen fromthe Mobile dietriet, to still prostrate at home from the
effects ofhls recent severe attack.

Important from MCXIcO.
TEE AMERICAN TREATY RATIFIED

NEW OHLR4EII, POE. 14.-1161101 e information re-eived from Vera' Cruz, dated the 10th inst.. mama th.
rnited States steamer Brooklyn was expected tosailehortly for New Orleans, with the American treaty ra-tified by the Juarez Government.

Destructive Fire at Seneca Falls.
BssreA FALLS. N. V.. Dee. n.—Meetymice 8411 end

twelve buildings were burned tins morning. Laos 1150.-M.—mostly insured.

Non-Arrival of the America.
NACKVILLE. tea. 11-3 P. U.—The steamshipAmer.ea had not arrived et Halifax this evening. listdates [rem Ltverpoot will be to tlaturday, the ad test.

Non-Arrival of the Nova Scotian
PORTLAND. Deo.l4.—The expected steamship Nova

gentian has not 3et been signalled below. A snow
storm prevails. and there is little chance of herarrivalto-night.

Arrival of the Circassian at St. Johns
Kr. Jones. N. F. , Deo. 11.—The !tamer Cir.:m.lml,

whtoli left New York lest week for Liverpool, arrivedhere lent night.

The New York Central Railroad.
ALNASI t lleo. l7.—Tne old %aril of Directors of theNew York Central hailroad have been unanimously re-elected.

eovivrit 11 I.ter ,
Mr. 81)eratan.... Ir9r Mr. PorkMr. r2, Scattering..Nee/miry toa ohoica 274

Th. Fourth It.tilot.—The following h. lite vot,
for Speaker, la detail

For Mr. Merman—Mews. Chem P. Adams. Aldrich,
Alley. Alley flibbit, Reale,arnyton. tzMqvit, purlingnine. Burnhlut. Pu r rouxhe,
Butterfield, Carat, Case, Carter, Colfax, Ceal.lla,

Sailing of tho Europa.
Rog ow. nee. ly.—The mannishly Europa *mind atnoon lor Liverpool yak Heads:. She takes out no MC le

Marketa by Telegraph.
Itagymonre• December IL—Flour &miming. How-

ardie96 Wheat firm; 10.000 Nobel' mold at formerar tam. Corn buoyant ; whits. Wane ; 76074e.,Tifeec Pork stegdr, et .918; Prime, 10.17 Liam IW.
W !okay firm at 270

Moults, Dec. 19,—Cotton—Sales of COMbales at 1011;
ttlelP for inidllinre. Raise of three dare 1.0 00 Woe ;
receipts do. 05,0 0bales. Freight; on cotton to Liver-
pool, 17-32a9-16d. F.xchance oft Now York 1.10,.; per
cant. premium; on London tiatiti Per gent. prennuin.

COAULS.Tonti Dec. 13.—Cidtoci has an advancing ten-
dering ; sales of imp hut...

tile.VANNAll,llnit. Ll.—Cotton unchanged ; sales of 928
bales.

ORATION OP 110N. JOUN M RIAD.—Tho aoaua
oration before the Alumni of the Law Departmen
of the University of Pennsylvania will be dolly
area at the ball of the University, Ninth street
below Market, this evening, by the Hon. John 3i
Road, of this city.

At Dan Rice's Great Show several new fea-
tures will be produced this craning, amongwhich
aro a new equestrian ballet called the Flitch of
Bacon," and a very laughable extravaganza en-
titled the "Sentinel and Bear," in which a per-
forming bear wilt be introduced. The .. Dream of
Chivalry" will also bo presented.

Avcrwv SALE ov Fula Ann Raacr Roses.-
11. Scott, Jr., Auctioneer, 431 Chestnutst., has now
arranged for examluation, a valuable stock of
fashionable furs, to be sold this morning at 10
o'clock. The sale consists of rum, real Hudson
Day and wink eable, Siberian squirrel, stone and
silver marten, Ac., in sets for ladies' and misses'
weir; genie' otter and beaver collars and gloves
fine fancy robes, he., ho., to whioh we would invite
attention.

EXECUTOR'S SAM—THEOLOGICAL LIERARY.—rue Thursday afternoon, 15th inst., at 3 o'clock, at
Thomas & Sons' auction rooms. The books are ar-
ranged fur examination. See advertisements.

THE ELEOAET FURNITURE OF MR. MENEELS, to
ha sold on Friday, is now arranged for examina-
tion at his warcroorns. The rooms will be open this
evening until 9 o'clock.

EXTRA VALuABLE Rear, ESTATE on Tuesday
next, nt 12 o'clock, noon.

Soo Thomas & Bons' advertisements, auction
head, for the above sales.

HOLIDAY PRESENTR.—Wo call the attention of
dealers and others to the highly attractive elite of
Dollen:Ilan glassware, Paden claesia statuettes,
etegare ornaments, gold decorated and enamelled
Frenoh china, Paris 'vases, toilet, breakfast, dinner,
sod ten sets, to.. 5.0., Imported expressly for
Christmas holidnys—to ho sold peremptorily et
iuctiott on Thursday morning, December 15th, nt
10 tooled:, by Messrs. Richards t Miller, at their
uuotion warehouse, 210 Eouth Front et., Philedel.
phia. We recommend this eale as well worthy the
attontion of purchasers.

HOLIDAY PRESVIY9.—P:AnoI, ofRaven, Itacmi.
Co, flatlet, Davis, . Co., and others. Lave

red.intion till Christmas, for speainl reasons. J.
E. Goglil, Seventh and Ckeetantmeet',

THE CITY. itnetunuelatlet,lkilingnmannetikr-had a hearing, jestatia7 Geraisge or to 4 thlultaof committin irtantal attain& aid battin7 on anaid BahltelialTa MB BitXIIINO. cakes. of this
g

SIX.Os. 'VEIL. The. adenoma MidAIIIIII.ICAN AOADINIT 07 Homo, Broad and Locust him to answer in the Punt of PKbalL •r .- •
.

Btreete.—" Sato."
-11 ATIONAL Rau, Market etreet.-Old Folks' Concert Paseo° CoragEkrarx oirox,cy.-:Xot Tries.Company. day a man named Wm. Anderson, and Mit-wife,NAnONAL THEATIts Walnut street. between Eighth were arrested on the charge ofToeing oonatetfeir 2 dß Ninntli.,—.. The Dream of Cluralry"—'• The Phu* money. Commingle/Mrtfkimatittatedi them to an-

wirer the ehazia.
Lao.—About ihi iC.I-oci- iesi 1

,WAL2111,1,87121T TILILI.TRL server Weiner NoNinth streets. —'• The Flory Otrele"—" Our Gal" Boogie HIS _e g o -irebtad es tt Waa.' eveningRobert Patterson, aged. aorcestj, AppelWONATLICY & CLAIM'S AICH-87ZEIT TWILTIIs on the Pa near Twenly.mooond- and .dirti.-Arab stress. 4.b°Ve B'Xkh.`"" An Unequal Maleh streets, and fneetnred his tight leg. HO mei brit?”Tenny Lind.'
Tannic or WONDIIIII, northeast corner Tenth and to the Pennsylvania HospitaL •Chestnut etreeta.—dignerßlitz. .

---
-

MCDOVOUGH'S OATETILII, Race street. below Thad.—Entertainments nightly.
hirtIOPOLITALICRAUL 161110711Oincomonweelth Policl-

inic. Chestnut street. near Sixth--" Thiodon'i Mu-seam ofArt. •
Acanzars or Fps A_ase. Chestnut striyet..:- ,. ADream of Italy" ' The Martyrdom orJeou Russ. &o."

Tee Bog= [RN Pactric Itstimoso..—:-Dr.Powiktss -
writes from Loufsrfile to Mr.-Tn'Mersin, the agenthere of the Southern Peelle Railroad tympany,that the fi25e,000 each, thehmt of theeonslitkess re--qui red to be filed to pines Mr-.1.-Ediar3htriPsamat thebead of the eompany,have been raised insubscriptions to steak. The-Peetor has fr KW.more made a Conditional sale of the 51,000,000 of istook set aside for the purchase of Imogth negroes
to build the road, and helm i'cte3 Mr. Yed-
kerson to close the stook subetriptian books bore on .the 10th (nut.; Saturday next. -

Gen. V. Richardson, attorney of the companYiwas to leave Nashville cm the let list.far Neer Or-leans. Dr. Foulkes was to home Louisville forNashville on the 30th nit . sod was then to go toPhiladelphia and-meet Mr. Thomson. A publicmeeting took plane at Nashville on the evening ofthe 29th ult., when Gen. Richardson deliveredan/Aires, of soma length, setting forth • graphisellythe history, present position, and fettering pros-pects of the greet enterprise. Another meetingwas lobe held at Nashville on the evening of the30th nit., at which Dr. -Foulkes, Mr. Clinton. ofMississippi, and other speakers:were to address the
citizens.

Trig QuusriOSi 07 THE Horat.—The question
of the hour appears to be " What shall we name
Marketstreet?" Now that we have consummated
(theoretically, at least) the removal of the market
sheds; now that we have driven the old women and
butchers from their venerable haunts; new that we
have cleared the great ehannel of Philadelphia. bug-
flees of everything but Its legitimatecurrents ; now
that It is no longer the street of the markets, and,
therefore, no longer Market etreet, what chill we
name it? Verily, it la an exciting theme; a me-
mentoes theme; one that old Wouter Van Twirlerhimself would have consumed twenty-fdur pipes oftames.° in determining. Idanioipally-speaking,there should be something in a name, and thereis oertsinly nothing in such a name as Market
street. It Is no longer an adjective, and, therefore,it le grammatically wrong.

Our good friends, the correspondents, who have
such a high opinion of newspaper men. and thinkthey were only made to be bothered, have come tothe reseue. Here we have a number of communi-cations, all relating to this momentous ,question," What shall we mate Market street V A me.

, jorityare from city correspondents, but our ruralbrethren claim to be Beard, and are representedin four well-written, and well-lengthy epistles.One of them fromDarby suggests " Delaware ave-nue," and supports the suggestion in four closelywritten pages of foolscap. A second, from Mount
Joy, gives us a duplicate suggestion of " Lancaster
avenue," or " Pennsylvania avenue," both of
which are verypretty names, and should certain-
ly meet the oonsideretion of Couneils. Theother
correspondents are from Chester county, and Pug;gest " Washington street" and " Chester avenue.'We have a Washington street, and, therein*. the
Pother of his country has thefull measure of mu-nicipal renown. "Chester Avenue" ,is a pretty
enough name, and we give it for itsfull value.The city department 6f these communisationscontains a number of excellent name' and a number of questionable propriety. One poetic gentle-man, who quotas Romeo and Juliet" in hire gem- Imunicetion'is enthusiastic in Laver of Shakspeareavenue." Another correspondent. who writes amereantile hand, signs himself " The Union," andis evidently aninhabitant of Market street, Is ale.quent in favor of Constitution avenue," and 1thinks "Philadelphia °mild show no better; nomore , practical, no more appropriate way of re-affirming her devotion to one Union and one des-tiny, than by adopting a nameso rich in patriotic
memories."' Re-allirming her devotion." be., isvery good,—lndeed, excellent. " 0, D." tells us
that there is a wide-extended movement In favor of"Wideway," and grows indignant at the sugges-
tion. This is a very palpable Imitation of NewYork's "Broadway," and that alone should serve
to swamp it. Wideway" would be a terrible
name for cockneys and English traveller. whose
predilections for the v" would readily transformInto " Videvey." "0. D." thinks that Penn's
name " High street," should be retained ; or, if we
must have a "way," let it be " Highway."

Then comae the battalion of patriotic corres-
pondents, who write, forall the world, like sopho-
mores. "Lafayette Avenue," "Franklin Aye-
nue," "Jefferson Avenue," Livingston Avenue,""Webster Avenue," " Adams Avenue," " Wash-ington Avenue," " Henry Avenue" " OtisAIM-
DIM" OathYllietierAvenue," " Mifflin Avenue,"
et id omne genus all find hosts of defenders.
" Harrison Avenue" ill sucted by " X. Y. Z."
and " Philadelphia." " n Avenue" Isis its
friends, end •• Continental venue" is pet want-
ing in Admirers. Oneotevir correspondents re-
garde " Philadelphia Avenue" as-the only name
worth thinking about, 'while. another, with an
originality quite commendable, gives us fourteen
reasons for aalling‘it "The Avenue.", Tbe ba-
lance of these communisations al's divided be-
tween a number ofnames so excellent, but yet so
familiar, that their publication is unnecessary.

PeoungLeßts IN THE OLDIN Tnew.—We
take from the Germantown TelegrapA the follow-ing interesting article on the antkinitiesgarrotted-
ing the beautiful borough of Germantown. Anum-ber ofhots wepresented for the first time, which
will be fotindvery interesting:

" Among the celebrated characters of former
times that honored Germantown with their pre-
sence, was Benjamin 'Lay, who was known also by
the assuming title of the ' Pythagorean CynicalChristian Philosopher,' and who dwelt in a cave,in the vicinity of Germantown, about the year1135.

"Rittenhouse; the celebrated _pbilosenher, as
well as Godfrey, the inventor of Hadley's quad-
rant, were natives of Germantown.

Theetitempleewes introthmedinte the Tolson-- '
see Semite on the 28th ult., end thefollowing rests-
lotions ware unanhountly adopted. after a debate ---

in whisk the best feetimg was manifested towardstheroad :

Raylved, 61. tits Gemara AAsextbly oftAg Stare
of Teerkfsseit, That weregard the Southern NetterRailroad as a neeessity of the age; and that we
eom mend it. and its eintension trim El Poo. throughAsimme, to the Panne orison,to the favorable eon-
Adoration of oar Senators end Iteprereastive
Coogress, so as toobtain tberskastieb emittenaneeend aid es nosy, within doe manstitutinalbe properly conferred.

nosolvst, Thata espy of theforeyeineprenctileand resole&n be furnished 'each one of ourSenators and Representatives in the Coogress ofUnited States. hI the Gevernwr: se on aftertheir ramose to pobles.—N. 0. Picayune, "he.6,1319.

"One of the oldest grist wills in the country is
nowstanding in Mill street, and le still need for
the sumopurposes that it was originallybuilt for.

" Thefirst paper mill inPennsylvania was erect-
ed. by. Garret Rittenhonso, onthebanks of theWis-
&thicken, near Germantown. It was carried off by
a freshet, however, a few years after its erection;
whereupon William Penn wrote a letter to the good
people of Germantown, toaid in rebuilding it, but
the enterprise failed on account ofan inatdoiency
of funds.

CO lIMERCIAL.
The illimer Market.

• - Pell4l4l..rale, Dee, 14, 1859.
A Very email hosieeat tau trahmeted et the StockBoard to-day. The eareeteest of the first-overatehoedboldare thak Wriitiamaynt led Elmira ReUroadCommas to approve bf the " reposed amicable at-

retirement for kewstradat the Awe and wood mart-
sates easiest the mid smarted sod foarhisee and forre 4tgutisitte the commas and restrict the committee,and the attomn-hafact, fey the Statimortwate hood--holders. who" have eathermed kfte-so set for them.ours tel the arras.; enlist epos the tenon noodled:proclaimed a somewhat Uranus impression von thebona at the Bond. Ports-eisht was tad at the arstbowl for firitinortsie hoadr, asd atter the adjourn.
meetaideswereeilhated"at lifty.r • tatawiaes eliattet masoldat Mi. atirindeunproved a naafi fraetion.deem' tat, earMieted, tee slits trimmers is again

subtt,wattsatalll44,lllllll4l- 14 emit or,ktar vast of bush. awl they are hawked *bout the streetsfor sale at' a din:omit. Two per oast et*lbs bestnee paidte:day.ead ore hare heard ofa feeNtleaat96. This Kate of Wage la dowraosfel. mod 'meld beimmediately /*toadied ifthe citizens who will he watt-
Mgboors ofrateable time tefirritheehaseWf the month
welting their turn topay their tan bills, would co son
aed settle op. Essay nunle ittreantowee itto We ovainterest and the honor of the city to pay latt Imme-
diately.

We cutlet on!readere stable a new eriolltsifett esnote on the Lafayette Reek ofBlootaiu den. 111..with avignetterrpnereutior teamsters. -Pommies comstikfeitDdeeter, tweed this afternoon. damn bee itamong mumsixty other newfrauds, is follows: foritstiOnfnetts o miaowpetty...with makeease sad nagmett,manonborsebeek,te.; rightlowergerner. tftimierma;
left lower comer, looomoties and train of caistbetweee signiumen; well dons."' The same =giber ofPetersen gives an scannas remegents honor thirsigem..-
terfett ten-dollar bill on the Canal Bank of New Or ,:-
leans, now hugely eueolated.

The Ereniwg Journalpublithes the folk:mint 'MVO-tidos for an amiasb's arranzement between the Read.insRailroad Company and the Sehtungill Plivira-qoas
Company. for the division of the coal tamingfromSchuylkill axial between the twocanoe nsoryon re-
munerative rater of toll. The some idea has been pro.
militated often owed' heretofore without musette.
Whether the companies noose are reedy bedrolls:theirruin us rivalry. and enter told ally tate snob pit ar-
rangement.remain. to be seen Tffie Amara ests
" One of the greatest drawteoks to the _meltableImbue both ofthis Oninpiktrig4 the Betsy tiollsedum, has been tne jealous nvairy between them.After many PPMof mad exeerience. there seems tohea disposition on the part of lath tocompromise on a. memen Norio as the followingWhereat. the mitt%ads* P. & R. R. Co. is-twice -

no large as the capitalof theSokeelkillWioritti.t;;Musoort-punbat ituunottob as the P k. R. R. Co. de sire _ProrataPout motelandise treasPorktd• exceeding Meowvo-'moved by citeal. and the railroad has the nerosneodypaseentere: Therefore. 'biased of dividing the coaltrade in the proportionui ea toout& of the respeetiveiworks, slothamid herout-i hnn! to the canal aid Pro-thirds to the r .ilmsd, they arree that. .minutiae thecoal tonnage of 8,40P -till enders or MS at ,1.131343too,. or In proportion for 11/bearerit septy be. Itshe be.&rid ad An the inbiDOTtmikdieper tent. to eons] airgett
Per cent. to therailroad at an Ligature of tolls on theruirond of 30 eents per toe.and a similar drawee bythe canal and Withamtogether. , . _ -

_v, With each resstatiotts by both works will trancetesult unbars agreed!mos.of PS per cent '0 brcanal and BO ser Dentof coal by rail...ad; than united :in interest, they would present a united and ettentrfulfront to the other mutest:Tine ocsapanise.asking themto make st oitar advance' Intheir ratio, en as toMatap the bnsotitsa to * part= punt, what it ts under-st.,?od the other companiesare met lummox todu.`WA hope some such treaty as the above trill bemods. atoned and robdadhr thestoalieders of the re-irreetive eornosn! as. at aft early day; sod the nninbe,
fleetn the PetinytkitiNamvetios and Reading RatirstaCompany 0,4 U forever. Trey should act jointly eitherat/Unit or el th other Meal ostrytno.eom pan•sit end sotuntilsuch a polies is adopted can the stockholders e:-
toot oor feu return upon their investment. or their -securing, to teatime a proper position in the Mootmarket-.

"The lint 'jamb stoves' seen in the United
States were cast In Germantown,by Christopher
Sower. About fifty years ago, these stoves werevery extensively used.

t. Linens, ofan excellent quality, were manufac-
tured by the. eaxly,sattlena. Weaving was also
carried on to a great extent, until some forty years
ago, and Germantown hosiery was in constant de-
mand, being considered of much better quality
than manufactured elsewhere. The name may be
said of the woollen goods now manufactured there

"As is well known, on the morning of the fourth
day of Oatober, 1777, one of the hardest contoated
battles of ihe'Revolutton was fought:at Garmen-
t Iwn. The building, familiarly known aa the
Chew Mansion,' which was occupied by the

British during the struggle, is still standing. and
hat not been materially altered since that memo-
rable occasion.

Thetonetleill %beir dtinbtirstinak itaternent far
week preceding Deo.
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General Washington also resided there for

severed months. while President of the United
States, and during the prevalence of the yellow
fever in Philadelphia. People were Piing only a
few years ago who slistinotly remembered him.
lie resided in the house directlyfacing Milt street,
awl opposite Market Square, which hos in no mit•
MOM respect been altered in appearance from
whatit was at thst time.
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"William Penn /pent much of his time hi Ger
mentomn while in the colonies. 114 preached to
the miembled people in Market Square Crum a bal.
onny in front of the large house standing on the
northwest corner or the square. The balcony was
remove! only same twelve years ago."

TROUBLE IN TUB WIGWAM—The Keystone
in Danger—An adjourned stated meeting or the
Keystone Democratic Club was held on Monday
evening, at the Wetherill goose. The puhliihed
object of the meeting was the election of officers

ere444 etl3,Ve
Last week .--- . 4 19.1as gays

Increase...
Peerenee 63 633 V53 ..

.
Thefoneleirrr is theamount of Coal traasported neer

the Raz:atom Railroad for the troth.snding December
10, late:

for the ensuing term. An adjourned meeting of
the Club had been held a week previons, at which
a committee was appointed for thepurpose of re-
porting to the meeting the names of the officers for
election. The committee made a report recom-
mending a list of ofticers beaded by the math of
Win B. Ranken, now register of land in Washing.
ton Territory, as president. Mr. Raritan has
eerved the party in the capacity of president of
the Club for several years, and, though officially
suppoeed to be in Washington Territory, was pre-
sent at the meeting on Monday evening.

The report of the committee came up far action,
and as It was supposed that the adoption of its re-
commendations was a mere matter of form, the
president proceeded to put the question. Mr. E.
R. Ilelmbold moved nu amendment, substituting
the name of William McCandless as president, in
place of that of Mr. Ranker,. A farther amend-
ment was made that the Club proceed to the else
tion of ollieura. regardless of the report of the
committee. The second motion was pat, and
though the voice of the meeting was decidedly in
favor of it, the president declared it lost. This
decision led tocome confusion, amid which, after a
variety of motions, Mr. ifelmbold was called to
the chair in the place of Mr. Henten.

'The Club then went into an election fur officere
with the following result. In order to give the
public an Weser how completely the Club bee been
revolutionized, we mayetato that on the ballot for
president, Mr. Reuben received but twenty-one
votes out of a hundred end twenty-three

Pre•idext—lif 'Hum McCanoles.
Gran,/ At
".re.,"-.1-A,m. ,—Fre.derack Drafts.

Trrussrrr—John 0. James.
vice enscriscrs.

wane,
I. J. Wadley

WARD.
In. F. F.Wrilsamutti.

S. W'. Laustain. fl{ S. Veutstaseren..1. W. V. McGrath. ,IsMulholland.
4. W. McMullin. ill. J. Kline.
IL L. C. Cannily. 37..I.Crawf ord.
7. V; it Ile. 3. Fullerton.

I. G. W. Schofield.S. W. ft. Edwards.
D. 3. C Fenner. +T. i.e.

...TinY s,
10. J. Alcelintoek, D. in .1. K. Gambte.
11. J. Ininaker. 121 A. Dehanin.
12. 8. W. Arnold 2t. J. C. Keas,

11.ColDINO SLCATTAIIIts.
A. Jackson Reilly.A. Lawrence.J. F. Tar II

IJ. Nesibler.Joe. A. Moubeimer.
COHIteIpONDINCI PLCIZTARIia.E. 0. Webb. iti. Withems.W. L. Rust. li. Campbell.

C Bros.n. I
The Club then adjourned.
Two norms Ditowssn.—Last evening,

about seven o'clock, when car No. 7, of the Rich-
mond City Railway line was coming down town.
ono of the hems fell. The fell broke the Dole of
the oar, and the horse, on rising started oil at full
speed, with his fellow, pulling the driver over the
deeper end serleu.ly injuring him. Continuing
their flight down Maiden street, the teem rushed
into the river and were drowned, The hones
were a remarkably fine pair, and cost the company
quite a large sum.

INCOItStr.O'L STATSAID.ti'L.—Scoon of the
daily papers yesterday, in noticing the fin on
Second street, stated that the steamer of the
Washington Engine Company had been injured on
her way to the fire. In order to dispel any exag-
gerated ideas thin statement bed produced, we may
say that the irjury was of a very trifling charac-
ter—hardly worth mentioning. Theengine was in
merle° the day reereedieg the fire, and is nowin
the most excellent o.uer.

OAI FllOl4 WATER...--We learn that the
Northern Liberties Gas Company have purchased
the right to manufacture water-gas from the
patentee, and will light their district as soon os the
retorts are ready. The success orwater-gas menu-
fecture is now beyond doubt, and it is but a ques-
tioner time for it tobe adopted by all the promi
meet companies throughout the country.

Mumsrimer. EsranprersE.—Mesers. 13ryant
b Stratton, whose Mercantile, College in this city
is so favorably known, have recently opened the
eighth, in their natioed chain of schools, in the
city of St. Louie. The principal cities et the

' Union ore now occupied by them, and they bare
done. and are &dee: more to educate the terrain.
tile Interest of our-country then all of whom we
have any knewledge.

A JERSETM Lai IN Ban COMP ANT.—Ann Hot•
land had a hearing before ALlerman Dallas on the
choice of enti•irg a man tinned lYa-hiegton Steel-
man into a Pine alley den, and robbing him of
forty 'biter.; eieelruan bails from Egg Harbor,
New Jersey, and is evidently a stranger to the
wove and wickedness of city life. Ann wan coin-
mated ti enswer

Rommel. or A DWELLIIIO.—The robbers
continue to inf. at tlie rural petting o` the city.
Semi %lure during Wednesday night the res dance
of Ito, G. T. Buchanan (a brother of J B.) was
entered end robbed of a number of articles of
wearing apparel. No arrests were made.
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The tunny' bui interrupted out-door basest,. to da,
and the markets contra/1y hare been diet. Nat tidiest
Any mitensialteration to note is Breadarala The tte-Wand for Floe: is mostly limited to the warts of the
trade. at syk•es tanner fret:llBsin; to Sal for saner.

ne. ES 61 ,:wb.0." forextras. IditaXtfee extra
ard a .5),e7 for fancy brands. an:vire:az to austtli
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Cora 'deal are Quiet;the former is heal at Stile.and
the latter at SSTS per bbL wititnet sales. Waeat to
sears* to-day, and lt.4ders are &Lauerac sn sdrtnee
onprateeds soot aloe.; a few en II lota only hsre4sien
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